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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ u_-D_A...;...R._v_t L.._U:: _____ vs I ~'-s·jLVANl A 
Date __ 3_-_\_-_q_7 _______ Place K£1Y'ILlGKY \£,-.1:,H;, 
Coach __ ---"/1%--+-'_;...__.________ J kK §El-
■ Singles 
















1.'Bg,~ \~lL..&.,lR. vs Au::,T\r-J 'Poi-H_5Tol 
2. C,Af:L \Nf;:t S£. vs Kf:'J,,J Mc.R.ttvied 
3. M A\) IAy u,f!.._ vs 7 <lt..""{ ~,.! h Ll-
4. 2Ac+\ ~\Aff- 1~ vs :Jo~ 6~ 
5. AN11¼N j \O~N£vs 'W '?K.00te(_ 
6.w~ T:tww vs e~~;;;o)yry'. 
'7-~ C<JOJ-"1 't)Ov~L~---f 
Doubles 




Season Record (W-L) _o_-,;._I _ _
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